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IN DAVENPORT
l Are Improved. The

Mulby and Joe Bol- -

who were most Ber--

fa it fall Irom scaffold
r"ourth steet between

ferry streets, is Improved
to statements irom oi.

"hospital. Although Mulby has
It fully recovered consciouB,ness

Aemg to understand when spoken
id makes every effort to answer.

iger i "till unconscious. The hos
pital authorities fear no Immediate
change' in his condition.

Hurt In Fire of Christmas Tree.
Minor Injuries were sustained by
Claug Behrens when, he attempted to
break a window and throw out a blaz-
ing Christmas tree at his heme, 1538
West Third street, 8 o'clock Tuesday
night. He was slightly burned and
also suffered a severe cut on his face.
The tree caught fire from a candle
and . within a few seconds the room
wajr filled with flames, the celluloid

.decorations, tinsel and bunting flaring
like tinder. The walls, ceiling, floor
and several pieces of furniture were
damaged slightly, the total loss
amounting .to ovefx $100.

Licensed to Wed.V-Jult- us Reinhold,
Davenport and Miss! Lillie Moeller,
Buffalo; William S. Campbell, Brerton,

saroline O'Neill, Davenport;
5 - trmceton, and Miss
IPrinceton; Carl S. An--
1 ort, and Miss Frieda

Rudolph H. Peter- -
Lmd Miss Aetna Man--
1

Mortgage. The
ever recorded la
iled yesterday aft--

Recorder Frank
tilwaukee railroad

fded here a general
frtgage for $316,428,- -

is in favor of the
Guai-anf- company of New York
and Alex Jramphlll, trustee of the
railroad. Th document covers 153
printed pases and Is compiled In book
form. The document covers the bonds
and other indebtedness of the railroad,
and is dated Nov. 1, 1913, and runs for
a period of one year. The big mort-
gage i" filed in every county in which
the railroad owns property.

Factory Location Brings $40,000.
Forty acres of valuable factory site
property, valued at over $40,000 was
sold yesterday, the largest transfer of
factory land last year, the Independ-
ent Baking company, Klaus & Gadient
Ice company, Charles Schick and E. L.
Goff being the purchasers. The Inde-
pendent Baking company, wnose fac-
tory is located at 112 East Front
street, buys the most valuable portion
of the s, a tract west
of the Locomotive works on the south
side of Rockingham road. This land
Is an ideal site for a large factory
and It is understood that the Independ- -

en Baking company buys the tract as
building location for a new factory.

This portion of the big tract is pur-
chased of Joe Schick. The largest
portion of the 40 acres, a 24-ac- tract,
north of the Rock Island tracks and
east of the Red Jacket company plant
is bought by Charles Schick and K. L.
Goff. This ground is purchased of
the Neuman estate.

Successor to Bird Named. Hugh
McGovera of Iowa City has been
named to succeed Deputy Collector
George W. Bird of this city In the
United States internal rever.uo depart-meotrjen-t.

Mr. Bird, who has made
nis headuarters in the Davenport Fed- -

. iciruijuioucu mo rema cr !

uuivx; nw a. inutj over rive years or
eervice. He has accepted a position
as traveling ralesmau with the Jjer-ner-Fr- y

Pharmaceutical company of
Icwa City, but stated that he would
continue to make Daveiipcrt his fu-
ture home. Mr. McGovern has for
sou time past been affiliated with a!
large clothing concern in Iowa City,
He held a conference with Mr. Bird
in regard to the new position. Mr.
Bird arrived in Davenport from Iowa
City shortly before noon. Mr. Mc- -

:. im MELLOW
y--d as J.-'- i

Govern will have a territory compris-
ing the following counties: Scott,
Jackson. Muscatine, Washington. Keo-
kuk, Clinton, Johnson, Iowa and
Cedar.

An Exhibit l Japanese Print. An
exhibit of Japanese prints in the li-

brary gallery will be open to the public
rrtday, Jan. 2. Tne prints are a
part of the collection of J. D. Metzgar
of Moline, who has had them framed
and arranged especially for this ex-
hibit. They will give a. fine idea of
the old Japanese arts of engraving and
color printing. There will be a cata-
log of the exhibit and it will be free
to all during the hours the library is
open. The Sunday hours are from
2 to 6 p. m.

Brakeman Victim of Peculiar Acci-
dent. Elmer Huston, a brakeman, was
painfully injured in an odd manner at
Delmar. Huston was a member of
the crew that handles a train between
Davenport and Maquoketa. At Delmar
he sought to change a switch and in
doing so a signal lamp fell and struck
him on the head, inflicting a gaeh an
inch deep. The wound was dressed
by a physician at Delmar and later
Huston was brought to this city. He
was able, however, to resume his run
yesterday morning.

In District Court. --An appeal from
Justice Maines' court was filed by the
defendants yesterday by Attorney
Waldo Becker in the case of Timmer-ma- a

and Geidner against Pearl and
Joseph Galvin. Judgment was entered
In the justice court in favor of the
plaintiff against C. L. Galvin for-$60.8-

for "goods, wares and merchandise"
alleged to have been furnished by the
plaintiffs.

Original notice of suit for divorce
was filed in district court by Elsie
Rhodes. Cruel and inhuman treat-
ment is the allegation.

Obituary Record. Following r. brief
illness contracted at the funeral of
Jake Bussey, at which he was a pall-
bearer, Lindsay Pitts, a political lead-
er among the colored population of
Davenport, and well known throughout
the city, died Tuesday night at his
home, 624 East Tenth street. Mr.
Pitts was perhaps the best known
negro in Davenport. For over 35 years
he hr.5 made this city his home, and
during the last 35 years has been a
leader in colored political circles. For
many years Mr. Pitts was the pro-
prietor of several saloons in the city,
as well as a billiard and pool room.
Of late, however, he had withdrawn
from the liquor business and had de-

voted himself to his billiard room and
barber shop on Harrison street near
Seventh street. Lindsay Pitts was
born in Missouri 72 years ago, in the
bends of slavery. For 21 years he
worked as a slave on the Missouri
plantation. When he reached that age
lie escaped from his owners through
the underground railway. At the open-
ing of the Civil war he enlisted in the
union army and fought through the
eDtire struggle. In the year 187S Mr.
Pitts made his first entry into Daven-
port. He worked here for several
years and among the colored people of
the city acquired quite a political pres-
tige. " He purchased a saloon after a
few years and conducted this business
for some time. He is survived by two
brothers, Henry and Richard Pitts of
Davenport and one sister, Mrs. Aggie
Briggs of Missouri. He leaves besides
his kin many friends. The funeral will
be held at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon
from the Bowling & Hourigan parlors
with services at the A. M. E. church.
Burial will be made in Oakdale ceme-
tery.

An apoplectic stroke was the cause
of the death of Peter Hoots, at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. S. A. San- -

ders No 10 Argyle flats. Decedent
was 72 years old. Deceased was born
July 25, 1841, In Knoxville, Tenn. For
over 30 years he was a farmer in
Brussels, 111., from which business he
retired several years ago. He has
made his home with, his daughter In
this city for the past two years. Two
daughters survive, Mrs. S. A. Sanders
and Mrs. Edward Skinner of Fielding,
111. Two sons. Charles Hoots of Nau-vo- o,

III., and George Hoots of Keokuk,
la., also survive, besides three broth-
ers and two sisters. The body was'sent this morning to Mont-
rose, la., and transferred by boat
from there to Nauvoo, 111., whero fu-

neral services were held at 3:30
o'clock in the afternoon.

CARBON CLIFF )j

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kr ambeck
visited over Sunday at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Revoe Phelps at
Davenport.

Everett Young of Moline spent Sun-
day with friends here.

Miss Voleska Holluta has returned
from a several days visit with rela-
tives at Geneseo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitton and
children, Delores and Ralph, spent
Sunday with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Mitton. .

Carey of Hampton ffeent
home .folks.
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ily have returned home from a visit
with relatives at Green River, 111.

Louis Weita and Lewis Slckler were
Rock Island business callers this week.

The Misses Ella and Margaret
O'Donnell were visitors at Moline this
week.

Mrs. John Ewart is visiting rela-
tives at Peoria.

Fred Maasen and sister, Mrs. Chris-
tine Rosenquist of Rock Island, were
entertained at the home of Louis
Welt Sunday.

S. D. Hall and H. L. Hartwick of
Moline were Saturday business cal-
lers here.

Willie Beardsley of Coal Valley,
visited few Jays with hi3 cousin,
Kenneth Roseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gainey have
returned from a visit with relatives at
Green River.

Earl Young of Watertown, visited
Sunday at the August Scfcleuter home.

Everett Thompson of Moline spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Thompson.

Mrs. John Wildersmith and two
daughters, Eva and Bernice, and sis-

ter. Miss Frieda Kllenan, spent Friday
at MldS Lida Shave's home at Hamp-
ton.

Howard Peters of LaSalle, 111., is
visiting at the Harry Fcymier home.

Miss Mabel Petersen of East Mo-
line visited with her sister, Mrs. Will-
iam Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Smith and
sons, Neil and Don, left Saturday for
a visit with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Smith, at Sears. From
there they go to Aledo to visit Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Gregory and her brother, C. M. Greg-
ory.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kendall have
moved here from Silvis. They recently
sold their home there to Mr. Kendall's
sister, Mrs. Rodgers.

August Balowske, Jr., visited at Mo-
line Saturday.

Attorney and Mrs. J. II. Rapp of
Rockford and the latter's sister, Mrs.
James Thompson, visited Monday and
Tuesday at the homes of William
Hanier, David Lewis and John Lewis
at Coaltown.

Walter Holluta of Geneseo is spend-
ing a few days at the home of William
Gerhardt, Frank Klieman and John
Willsmuth.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Kennedy of
Abbingdon are spending this week
with relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Beckwith of Dav-
enport spent Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klienau are
home from a visit with relatives at
Hampton.

Mrs. Steven Mitton and daughter.
Ella, visited with Mrs. Steve Adams
at East Moline.

Rev. Alexander Smith of Kewanee
was entertained Sunday at the Ed-
ward Frary home. He delivered a fine
sermon Sunday morning at the M. E.
church.

Rev. L. M. Thompson of Silvis, 111.,

and sister. Miss Erma Heath of Wis-- !
consin. Pror. and Mrs. Justine Wash-
burn and daughter, Florence, of Sil-
vis, and Miss Bessie Laughery of Car-
bon Cliff, were entertained at din-
ner at the home of William Gerhardt
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kennedy and
sons, John and LeRoychester, and Mr.
and Mrs. John V. Kennedy were "en-

tertained Sunday at the Thomas L.
Laughery home.

William Allison, Jr., is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Elmer Anderson at Mo-
line.

Harry Black left Monday for Lis
home at LaSalle after spending the
past week with his daughter, Mrs.
Harry Forymier.

Miss Irma Settles of Coaltown is
spending this week at the homes of
George Lewis and Mrs. Laura Settles.

Messrs De Smet and Rollo Schlueter
have returned home from a hunting
trip to Galesburg, bringing with them
53 rabbits.

Mrs. G. F. Holland was a Davenport
business caller the latter part of the
week.

Paul Gerhardt has returned home
from a several days' vieit at the home
of his uncle, John Nelson, at Green
River.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 1, 1913. M. D. !

crutches great part of the time.
Having used three boxes the Meri-to- l

Powders, have
thrown away he crutches and am
now almost fully recovered. It cer-
tainly haa done wonders me and
I heartily recommend it. M. P. Rey-
nolds. H. Rolfs, Reck Island,
exclusive agent (Adv.)
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PAYING TEACHER

TO STUDY ABROAD

Boston Educator Says Cities
Should Grant Leaves With"Half of Salary.

"Cities should grant leave with half-pa- y

to modern language teachers who
will go to the expense of study
abroad," declares William. B. Snow,
of the Boston English high school,

bulletin just issued by the United I

States bureau of education. On the
whole Dr. Snow thinks modern lan-- 1

guage instruction in our best schools
is as good as that abroad, in propor-
tion to the time allowed. "We need
more good teachers and an opportun-
ity for selected pupils to begin the
study of foreign language under com-
petent instruction in the grades. The
colleges should give special attention
to preparing teachers of modern lan-
guages."

In speaking of the various methods
of language instruction, each with its
ardent advocates, Mr. Snow the
reason the discussion waxes so warm
is that all the methods have some
good features; that nearly everything
depends upon-- the teacher. "The
worst of a dozen methods, employed
by a strong teacher with underlying
purpose well in mind, will give more
valuable training and better results
than any uitthod when employed by
an inferior teacher.

"It is probable, too, that one meth-
od is better than another for doing
some things, by less effective In se-

curing a different end, so that the aim
which seems most important will de-

termine the method to be used in a
particular case. Instead trying to
lay out in detail the 'best method'
we should consider various methods
that have been found good, endeavor
to see wherein their merit lies and
decide what method seems especially

well-suite- d to various conditions and
different types of classes or teach-

ers."
On the question of whether con-

versation or translation should be
in teaching modern lan-

guages, Mr. Snow insists that both
demand teaching of the very highest
type to be effective; that both are
valuable. "Translation has its warm
friends and its bitter enemies. Re-

formers have worked as hard to drive
it out of the class as they have to
drag conversation In. The difficulty
is that the meat iu the sandwich has
a tendency to drop out and leave only
the bare bread; translation comes to
be a mechanical substitution o the
words of one language for the words
of another, with little or no thought
In the process, while translation ought
to mean the study of a passage until
its thought is clearly apprehended,
and then an effort to put that exact
thought into the other language with
all the force and beauty that our
command of the second language
makes possible."

AT THE ILLINOIS.

In "The Master Mind," drama by
Daniel D. Carter, which will be pre-

sented at tne Illinois tomorrow, the
authQr has advanced a new aud more
or less startling theory. Mr. Carter
is a new recruit to the ever increas-
ing army of American playwrights
and in his initial effort at dramatic
writing he has evolved a story based
upon the Idea that the normally con-
ventional mind is not capable of top-
ing with an abnormal highstrung
brain which has been diverted into
unlawful channels. Around this
doubtful ccrap'iiment to our present
day civilization, the author has woven
an absorbing drama of mystery and athrills in which "The Master Mind.- -
a nrlnce of criminals rulins supreme
over his niotlev subjects of the under- -

mind, haa evolved a story that is grip- -

ping jn the extreme. The author has
cloaked his principal character with a
garment of A
man of brilliant parts equipped with

university education, possessed
an inner knowledge of chemistry and
physics and legal lore. These, coivpl- -

Reynolds soys: This ia to certify that; world, rr.ngc? his wit3 against the
I have been a great sufferer from ! m0Bt brilliant professional minds of
rheumatism since 1894. Contracted j the country r.nd in the main comes offthe disease while working with a victorious. Iu the development of his,
snow plow on tne railroad. For sev- - theme. Mr. Carter, with a true sensQ
era! years I have been obliged to uselot thc firaaiatte ever foremost in hisa
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ed with an abnormally keen analytical
mind and ruthless logic as well as

fine disdain for conventionalities,
and in utter disregard for the rights
of his fellow beings, are the weapons
at hand with which "The Master
Mind" wages his war against so-

ciety. The play abounds with tense
dramatic interest throughout its en-

tire four acts. The attention of the
audience is gripped as in vise few
moments after the first curtain rises
and as incident follows upon incident
the interest is held until the final
curtain falls.

MATHERVILLE II

Theodore' James spent the latter
part of the week visiting friends in
Cuba and Rend City.

George Jones was visiting In Peoria
Thursday.

The Misses Grace Bell and Annie
Sass of Sherrard were visitors here
the past week.

ene
here by John McGonigle and Frank
Russell. The place is newly furnish
ed and presents neat appearance.

Miss Laura Yerkey and John Adam
were united in marriage at Rock Is
land Wednesday. They were attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark. The
young couple will make their home
with the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Adams.

Miss OIHe Trego spent the past
week with friends in Cuba.

Horace Clark is visiting relatives
hi Farmington.

The Latter Day Saints had Christ-
mas tree and entertainment at the
school house Wednesday evouing. A
large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gorman of Rock
Island were week end visitors here
with relatives.

Miss Mable Sherrard of Sherrard.
spent Thursday and Friday here.

Olof Pearson spent Christmas with
his family In Cable.

James Hailstone and Ben Adams
went to Peoria Saturday as delegates
to the miners' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark were Rock
Island passengers Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hebheln of Cable
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schutter of
Pleasant Valley, Iowa, spent Christ-
mas with relatives here.

The children of the Methodist
church gave an entertainment and had

Christmas tree in the church parlors
Wednesday evening.

Martin Tthen spent Thursday with
his parents at Ophieni.

Ross Jones, who recently joined ihe
navy and Is stationed on the Great
Lakes north of Chicago, spent Christ-
mas with relatives here.

Mr. and M,rs. Herman Johnson of
Moline and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stur-gl- s

of Viola spent Thursday at the
u l. Johnson home.

Clarenoe Houldsworth and Miss
Frances Liebeudorfer were united in
marriage at Aledo Christmas day. The
groom is prominent young farmer.
The bride has been teaching th
Fark school the past term. They will

"Heart Breakers'" At Empire
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make their home on a farm east of T:j!ZZK? ' E 'Tr I

town.
Lloyd Johnson of Rock Island and

Leonard Bengston of Davenport spent
Thursday at their parents home.

Mrs. Robert McWhorter of Peoria
was a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Zimmer Sunday.

Carl Bopp was in Sherrard Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wild were week-
end viwftors with relatives in East
Moline.

Mr. and Mrs. George Greer of Rock
Island were visitors here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Murrell spent
Sunday in Rock Island.

Mrs. John Lawson and daughter,
HazeL. were Aledo passengers Mon-
day.

Miss Bella Bentham arrived here
from Keyanee Thursday.

Jake Zimmers was in Rock Island
Thursday. ;

Mrs. Charles Kirchman and son,
Harry, were Aledo passengers Mon-
day.

Chester Olson was a business call-
er in Sherrard . Monday.

A K. P. lodge has been organized
here and meetings will be held Sat-
urday, evening. . t ..

Mr. and Mrs. Tom ivniler
of Kau.. are visitine I AshtOB Chicago Earn

at the Connor home. ,

SAVED BY A CAMERA.

A Photographer's Narrow Escape From
an Enraged Orang.

As a rule, orang outangs are
young and tamed before they ore ship-
ped to Europe. Mr. W. P. Dando tells
in "Wild Animals and Cimeros" of
such an tlwt arrived in London
with the best of characters. He was
considered a docile, steady going old
thing, and Mr. Dando was engaged to
photograph him.

I entered the cage as I bad
entered scores of others. I,had not ex-
posed many plates before I saw that
the animal was intent on mischief. Lie
was a very powerful beast, and I
should have stood no chance at all If
be had attacked me.

My only chance was to use the cam
era as a weapon. Making a. sign to the
keeper to keep silent, I pointed my
hand camera at the orang and with
slow and step approached him.
The keeper was outside the door, ready
to open it. but neither of us uttered a
sound. I was relieved to see the orang
retreat gradually and at the same time
slowly rise from the crouched and
menacirg position be had taken. Once
be was oa the move. I knew I bad a
chance. 1 succeeds in working blm
round to the corner farthest from the
door, which the keeper bad silently
and slowly opened.

Still pointing my camera at the
orang. I very, very slowly backed out
of the rage, the door was slammed to,
and I was safe. Even when I was
partly through the door opening any
quick movement ou my part would
have been a fatal nistnke. The ani-
mal could have reached me in an iu
Btaut.

An Estate In the Moon.
After the Franco-Germa- n war. In

which Camille Flam morion, the fa-

mous astronomer, fought as a captain,
he settled down to his astronomical

In Paris and later founded an ob
servatory at Juvisy specially to study
the planets. On the occasion of bit
scientific Jubilee he was presented with
a silver medal depicting him standlns
on a clond. flanked on one ide by the
planet Mars ncd on the other by bl
Juvisy A region on the-moo-

has been named after him. bn!
In whlsperimt thin fact to an inter-
viewer M. Flammarlon It would
not be published. "The bodget com-
mission." he added humorously, "xnas
want to tax 1t n being larfled pjxp
erty." VVstminter Gnxettc.
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Killed in Flywheel
Murphvsboro. I"-- . Jan. l.-kt-uV

his toe. Rev. J. J- - Stringer, rv
a Baptist pastor, 'ho lived onlis ft r-- 1

In Makanda township, lurchel inf
flywheel yesterday and was kilfc-d- . ra"f
tragedy took plae in the eng? rt
of the Willis Voal company! wl f
Mr. Stringer called to see a
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